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Digital

Reflections

The Dialogue of Art and Technology
Johanna Drucker
T

ehedialogue between art and technology has acquireda
high profilein the lastdecade. The readyavailabilityof digital manipulationin a wide varietyof media-from image
making to performance, video editing to network production,
among others-has put the tools of electronicartwithinreachof an
ever growing numberof artists(even if there is not the universal
accessibilitypromotedby such currentclichesas that of "a liberatory democraticmedium" "makinga virtualcommunity" "without
regardto gender, class, or ethnicity"). The personal computer, a
noveltyfifteen yearsago, is now a standarditem (fulfillingthe marketing dream of the techno-whiz kids of the now megacorporate
computerindustry)in artschools, professionalstudios,and, increasingly,galleriesand museums.The legitimationof electronicallyproduced work withinthe arenaof exhibitionand criticalconsideration
has provideda strong basisfor acceptance-even though habitsof
viewing are slower to change, and the gallerygoer accustomedto
static media stillstruggles,visibly,with time-based installations.The
hype industryhas in many ways outstrippedthe aesthetic-artists
stillgrapplingto discoverwhat the formaland conceptualparameters of new tools will permitin the way of approachesto making
works of art find theircontemporariesmakingclaimsfor the "nonlinear,"the "interactive,""the virtual,"and "hypermedia,"which
correspond only partiallyto the reality of electronic art. We still
encounterthe aestheticexperience(as every other experience)in a
moment-by-momentlinearity,can easily refute the claimsto interactivityas mere choices in a programmedwhole, and can demonstrate that printmedia offer the same possibilitiesof recombinant
reading as do CD-ROMsand websites. In addition, we still have
bodies,stillhave to functionin the world,and, above all,stillhave to
deal on a regularbasis with equipmentglitches, malfunctions,and
the limitsof our own humanimagination.
Ultimatelythe problemof art making remainsthe same no
matterwhat the medium-that of havingsomethingworth saying,
bringingforth, making,or puttinginto the world.The age-old functions of art-to provide communication, experience, insight, or
entertaining distraction-remain what they have always been: a
matterof human beings workingindividuallyor collectivelyto create something that did not exist previouslyand is the product of
imaginationmeeting material(even the "immaterial"of electronic
means) to be made manifest as process or form. In a field that
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changes with the speed of software upgrades, website maintenance, and productdesign, artistsstraddlea trickypositionbetween
front-lineconsumerismand cutting-edgeartisticinnovation.
One of the fundamentalparadoxesone faces in using print
mediato representdigitaltechnologyis that manyof the time-based
aspectsof the experienceof new mediaarecollapsedinto eitherverbal descriptionor the flat space of a single printed image. In his
artist'spages, BradFreeman,an offset-bookartist,demonstratesthe
interconnectionsof the spatialand temporaldimensionsof a printed
page sequence producedusinga combinationof traditionaland digitaltechnology.The time-basedaspects of a book'sform, likethose
of many conventionalartisticmedia, have become more obvious in
the currentdiscussionabout interactivity,
hypermedia,and electronic
formats-all of which have sensitizedus as viewersto the potential
of traditionalformsas precedentsfor variousaspectsof new media.
Inthis issue I have triedto bringtogether artistsand writers
for whom the currentdialogue is between art and technology, not
simply about art as or in a technological mode. Everywriterwho
has also worked as an artistin electronicor digitalformats is featured in a brief profile about his or her creative endeavors. It is
symptomaticof the currentcondition-which itselfextends from a
long-standingprecedent-that those who are makingare also critiquing, writing, thinking,trying to figure out the shape of these
new media and approachesthrough any numberof means. To my
knowledge, those with the most hands-on experience tend to be
the most realistic-often that means the most skeptical-and yet
the most engaged. Everyonehere writesfrom withinthe individual
encounter with these new media, not only from a criticalstance.
Each participatesin posing the fundamentalquestion of whether
new tools are the source of new ideas, new social forms, new
ways of making and dealing with the world-or if the tools find
their place because the world-and we-have alreadychanged.
This issue benefited from the input of Jim Petrillo,associate
professorof new media and electronicarts at HaywardState University,California,at several crucialmoments in its development.
My thanks to him and to the contributorswhose work make this
issue what it is.
JOHANNA DRUCKERis an associate professor teaching
contemporaryart history at Yale University.

